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• Columbia, Pa.
Saturday, December 12, 1868

Advertisements, to secure immediate in-
sertion, must be handed in on or before Tliurs-
day evening, each week.

To TRAVELERS.—Th C trips of the
Ferry-boat across the Susquehanna, at this
place, ceased on Wedne.s.day, on account of
the ice

NEW Tara, Foust:.—The toll house
for the now bridge across the Susquehanna
river, at this place, is nearly completed.
It is quite nn improvement oh the old

HOOK AND LADDER, COMPANY.—Souie
ofour young men arc canvassing the pro-
ject oforganizinga Hook and Ladder Com-
pany. The move is a good one, and if it
should be successful, will prove a de-
cided auxiliary to the efficacy of oar fire
department.

N. E. MISSIONARY SOCIETY.—On ]as
Sabbath, the missionary meeting of the ➢1
li. Church Sabbath School was held, a

cl.which $2l was returned by the children as
their contribution for the month of Novem-
ber. The occasion was very impressive,
and highly gratifying to the large con-
course of visitors presant.

CONVICTED.—Geo. W. Alexander, re-
cently the revenue collector in Berks coun-
ty, has been convicted of,receiving; bribes
from seyeral 'who defrauded the
Government out of the tax on whisky.
The partiestothe crime were the principle
witnesses in the ease. There is still another
indictment penclingagainst him.

HOW TO RAISE A CEOWD.—Ruise a
brick in the Sidewalk, put a little terrier in
the hole, and make be love you aro hunt-
ing rats. Tho destructive element is so
strong in man as well as "purps," that you
will draw a crowd in a few minutes, big
enough to fill an ordinary meeting house.
How to disperse them : Raise a collection,
or try to, for the benefit of a church, or ibr
any charitable purpose whatever.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE..—CoI. C. S.
Kauffman sold, on Saturday evening last,
a portion of the property (Fairview Farm)
as advertised in these columns by him, as
follows: Tract No. 1, containing about 12
acres, with double two-story brick dwell-
ing house and other improvements to
Henry E. Wolfe, for $4BO per acre. Tract
No. 2, containing,:a acres was sold to Mr.
John Strino, for S2S6 per acre. Tracts Nos.
3 and 4 were withdrawn.

The•property of Mrs. Charlotte Elder,
Locust street, after being bid up to $5OOO
was withdrawr.

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.—On Mon-
day last the Agricultural and llorticultura
Society, of this county, mot at Lancaster.
The reading of. essays on fruit and grain
culture occupied a good share of its time.
It was resolved that the Society pnhl ish a
paper, to be called the Lancaster Farmer,
for the advancement of the Agricultural in-
terest of the county. Several committees
were appointed to conduct the seine, and
the award of printing was given to S. A.
Wylie, Esq. The first number will be is-
sued on the first of January next.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD. The
Pennsylvania railroad has at last effected
a consolidation with its two main Western
connecting routes: the Pittsburg, Fort
Wayne and Chicago, and the Pittsburg,
Cincinnati and St. Louis roads. The efrect
of this combination is that it brings under
ono management pioperty valued at two
hundred and eighty millions of dollars,
and reaches for freight and passage, from
Philadelphia to Chicago, Cincinnati and St.
Louis. The Pen nvlvania road is one of
the wealthiest in the country, and in enter-
prise add management i-m second to 110110.

OFFICMIS ELI:MED.—The following
officers were elected on Thursday evening
last, in Columbia Lodge, No.256, A. Y. M.,
to serve the ensuing Masonic year, COM-

titencing on St John's day next :

Dr. J. A. E. Reed, W.:11.
J. Alfred Myers, S. Ir.
J. A. Jordan, J. IV.
D. F. Griffith, Sec.

K. Boice, 7Ycas.
Trustees—A, S. Kau annul, W. N. upp,

Chas. H. McCullough.
The officers were duly installed the saute

evening, by District Deputy Grand Master,
Chas. M. Howell.

THE CITY OF' COLUMBIA.—It is the
duty of every citizen to urge the impor-
tance of •his own town, arid since town"
and " borough" sounds so small, and works
an injustice to the enterprise and business
character of our people, we most have
Columbia known as one of the cities of
Pennsylvania. Some way contend that
her population is not large enough, dce.
The population of Columbia is between
eight and nine thousand, almost double
that of Lancaster when first incorporated.
Lancaster was incorporated as a city in
ISIS, with a population of about five thou-
sand. Columbiais far better than this, and
we call on all citizens to lend ti hand in tak-
ing the proper steps to number her among
the cities. Who will move in the !natter?

VULOAIt here is as
much connection between the words and
the thoughts as there is between the
thoughts and actions. The latter is not
only the expressions of the former, but
they have a power to react upon the soul,
and leave the stain of corruption there. A
young Man who allows himself to use one
vulgar or profane word, has not only shown
that there is a foul spot upon his mind, but
by theutterance of that •word he extends
that spot, and inflames it, till, by indul-
gence. it will pollute and ruin the whole
soul. Be careful of your words as of your
thoughts. If you can control the tongue
that no bad words are pronounced by it,
you will soon be able to control the mind,
and save that from corruption. You ex-
tinguish the fire by smothering it,or by pre-
venting bad thoughts bursting into lan-
guage. Never utter a word anywhere
which you would be ashamed to speak in
the presence of ladies or of the most reli-
gious man. Try this practlee a little while,
and you will soon have command of your-
self.

A DEVOTIONAL SCENE.—Our report-
erattended church on Sunday, (we will not
any which one,) and was seated immediate-
ly behind two of Eves fairest daughters.
The sermon was quite interesting, but his
attention was somewhat diverted there-
from by the following conversation between
the ladies in-question :

Mary Ellen (anxiously)—Betsey Jane,
isn't my chignon coining off?

Betsey Jane (pettishly)—No! Can't you
move a little further? Yon are creasing
my lace flounces.

Mary Ellen (moving a little)—Don't you
think Susan Brown looks dreadful homely.
'What big feet shebas, mid bow She waddles
into her pew !

Betsey Jane—Was there ev—, Oh ! there's
Slouch ! Isn't he a perfect Adonis? Ifow
I do wish ha would look our way.

Mary Ellen (smilingsweetly)—Ah I I see
him. Ile's looking towards us.

Betsey Jane (angrily—UM isn't lookingut
you, so you needn't act like a fool. The
minister's going to pray.

Wo omit the !utiles' names in respect to
their feelings.

JUPITER.—The planet Jupiter, with
his bolt and satellites, can uow be plainly
seen with the aid of the telescope any clear
evening. This planet, the largest in the
solar system, Is about twelve hundred
times greater than the earth. As seen
through the telescope, it presents a dish
about the size of a tea-plate, traces of its
belts being visible near and parrellel with
its equator.

GIRARD'S SECRET.—Stephen Girard,
than whom no shrewder businessman ever
lived, used to say in his old age:

"I have always considered advertising
liberally and long to be the great medium
of success in business, and the prelude to
wealth. And I have made it an invariable
rule, too, to advertise in the dullest as well
as the busiest season, long experience hav-
ing taught me that money thus spent is well
laid out; as by keeping my business
continually before the public it has secured
me many sales that I wouldotherwise have
lost."

COLUMBIA PROGRESSING.—We learn
from our Columbia friends, trial a compa-
ny is about to be organized in that borough
with appropriate capital for the erection of
manufactories upon an extensive scale.
What is the nature thereofthe public is not
fully advised. The advance or our neigh-
boring town in population and business is
wonderful indeed, and reflects great credit
on the enterprising gentleman who have
"pushed things." It is outstripping Lan-
caster far away. Our capitalists are engaged
in stock and gold speculations, and matters
of that sort, and white they are adding dol-
lar to dollar for themselves, are, for the
most part, not doing anything to cause the
citizens to remember, alter they have gone
to their fathers, that they ever lived! We
must wait lbr the next genetihtion:—Rath-
cr Abraham.

CHESTER COUNTY ITEMS.—We take
the followingfrom our exchanges:

Ellwood Bates, a young man employed
on the railroad, near Chatld's Ford, was
killed on Tuesday last, by a derrick falling
on him. Ile was engaged ,in hoisting a
stone, when the apparatus gave way, crush-
ing him in its decent.

On Sunday last, as Wm. G. Taylor, of
West Chester, was walking across a field,
noar the borough, he stepped upon a "stub-
ble," which ran through his shco and into
his foot, and then Droke lie was
obliged to call in a physician, and suffer-
ed considei able pain before it could he ex-
tracted.

On Tuesday morning last, Mr. Williatn
F. Gicin, druggist, of Downingtown, while
chopping wood to kindle the fire, the han-
dle of the axe struck a pistol which was in
his coat pocket, causing the cap to explode,
and the charg,e took effect in the fleshy part
of the leg, inflictinga painful but not dan-
gerous wound. Mr. G. will be confined to
the house for some days.

WISP= EVENINGS.—The delightfu
winter evenings are again with us, and al
•eudy tho gatherings around the fireside

aro growing interesting and attractive.
The nights now comp on at live o'clock, and
in consequence we have live long hours
until bed time to devote to amusement anti
study. The endearments.of home consti-
tute a world orpleaguro in themselves and
when associated with mental and moral.
improvement, they lead us a step higher
than the ordinary level of life. The whis-
perings of a mother's` love, the kind coun-
sels of the gray-haired sire, mingling, as
they sometimes do, with younger and hap-
pier voices, givo to the family circle tin at-
traction and value which are not to be
found elsewhere among the haunts of men.

Why men will sometimes wander from
their homes and firesides to seek for hap-
piness and enjoyment elsewhere, when
every grace and affection is natural and
centered there, is not only a wonder, but a
mystery. There may be instances where
homes are not as happy and attractive as
they should be. Cases of misplaced con-
fidence and love, which alas, are destined,
too often, to be turned into gall and bitter-
ness; but these are but rare. There is no
plaice, as a general thing, where the same
measure of worldly peace and comfort can
be found, as around our own fireside, he it
ever so humble in its character. The plain
hut of the fisherman upon the storm-beaten
shore, is often preferable, so far as treasures
of the heart are concerned, to the dwellings
and habitations of kings and princes.
Where the lightand joy of pure, unadulter-
ated love reside, there is all of that gladness
and peace, which the soul, in this world,
has a right to anticipate.

But our winter evenings are productive
of vast and infinite improvement, when
they are property appropriated. Reading
conver,mtion and retleet ion—an inter
change of those thoughts and sentiments
which pertain to our higher interests; as
just comprehension of our tree character
and destiny—these, of right, belong to the
lessons and teachings of the fireside, and
bring the fluffilyaltar nearer, if possible, to

the throne of God. A word or two spoken
in season, and the breathing of the pure
spirit of prayer, in kindred gatherings.
have often shed illuminations on the path-
way, which have lighted men in triumph
to the grave. Let us therefore cherish and
value our winter evenings at home. They
have a comlbrt not found elsewhere, a reli-
gion without pretense or bigotry, a general
philosophy which will bear the test of (frit-

cism, and a hope that carries usfar beyond
the ordinary trials Una struggles of this
life.

LECT UltE BEY010.; rui ORDER. OF
AMERICAN ?iilerf.3NlCS, BY G. T. FonEs,
EsQ.—On Puestiay evening, hist notwith-
standing the inclemency of the weather,
quite a min:nurse ofone citizens assembled
at the Odd Fellow's lfall, to hear G. T.
Folios, Esq., who by earnest solicitation
delivered a lecture before the order of
American Mechanics, the subject being
"Work." We cannot do the le.'turer justice
from the crowded state of our columns, but
will simply recur to the lecture a, a
whole, avoiding the specification of the
many well-taken points. lie opened by a
division of his subject into four distict sec-
tions, and then proceeded in his happy
style to substantiate and enforce his con-
clusions. Ito grappled with the grandeur
of labor, in every phrase, and as a fellow-
worker aroused an interest and attention,
seldom, if ever before, secured from en
audience. Ile urged the importance of
work as a moral obligation, and portrayed
the beauties of honest industry in such an
elegant style as to stimulate the mechanic
to renewed pride in his calling; and his
illustrations and cent parisons wereso spirit-
ed and vivid as to show the "upper-ten-
door," who boast of a profession, the utter
uselessness of their claim to superiority
over She "hewers of wood," and could not
fail to eonvines all that the minister, doctor,
lawyer and orator, are hut laborers, and
that no honorable distinction exists; but to
the contrkry, from the very nature of
things, that an equality is unavoidable, and
that the [prosperity and good of society de-
pends upon the tact of mechanics, and their
estimate of their own honest tail. "Work"
was held to ho the corner-stone of every
success and as the mother of every nation
and tongue, froM time :immemorial. The
lecture had a religious bearing, also, and
work was made typical of God, and idle-
ness it votaryofbatin. This portion(tithe lee-
two was peculiarly adapted to the thinking
and industrious, and was so presented as to
have a telling effect in days yetunumbered.
The entire lecture was delivered in one
hour and twenty minutes, and the audience
luring the whole time, seemed wrapped

up in the speaker, and every expression
found the mark to which it was aimed. We
never listened to 31. leettu•e tilled with
grander truths, or priseuted in a more
pleasing light. The andienco manifested
their delight by meditative attention, and
we are sure That 110 one left the hall un-
bonetitted. We are pleased to learn that
Mr. Fobes putposes delivering this lecture
throughout the State before the various
Councils, and we bespeak for him the emi-
nent success that he merits. His lecture
should be beard by every Council, for we
believe that it 1;3 calculated to enhance the
Interests ofevery mechanic, while it cannot
fail to stimulate enterprise and energy in
the communities where it is delivered.
Councils desiring the services of the lec-
ture'', can address him nt this place.

PERS ONAL—We have received a
communication from "Crawford Demo-
crat," in• reply to "Jackson Democrat."
We will print the article when the corres-
pondent sends his real name. It is useless
to send communications, without a respon-
sible name attached.as they can never reach
the eye of the public through our columns.

MARKET R Eron.T.—Prices in this mar
ket on Wednesday, ranged as follows :
Turkeys
Geese
Ducks............. ........

Chickens (per pair)
Beef(per pound)
Sausage
Butter
Lard
Eggs (per dozen)
'Mate Potatoes (per peck)
Sweet Potatoes "

" .
Apples
Turnips
Cabbage (per hem])
Celery (per buncL)

91.15@2.00
. LOU

75E41.00
18q25

LO
lb® 20

:S.s@ 40
50

10Q 16
566 12

UNCLAIMED LETTEas.—List of letters
remaining unclaimed, in the Columbia
Pust Office, up to this date. Persons call-
ing for these letters will please mention
that they are advertised ill the SPY:

Ludie,s' List.—Margaret Haney., Eliza-
beth Wolf, Sarah Wothave, Jennie Torbit,
Charlotte Loovey, Catharine Gelroy.

Ociatenten%q List.—Daniel W. Snyder,
Jacob Stehman, J. C. Slams Henry Sheaf-
for, John A. Ruth, Col. A. C.!Noyes,Charles
Klein, John Keens, Howard C. Holland,
_Benjamin Barton, B. A. Blanks,- James
Akin.

purr. MINE IdIASED.—Wc learn that
EL. 1-1-. Heise, Esq., has leased his valuable
ore mine on Irisfarm near Silver Spring, to
Atkins l3ro's., proprietors of the Pioneer
furnaces and rolling mills, Pottsville, Pa.,
mho purpose entering upon its working as
soon as the machinery and necessary labor
can be secured. Messrs. Atkins & Ilro's.;
are calculated to "push things," and while
wo are glad that Mr. Heise Las secured a
lease to such responsible and energetic,
men, wo hope that they may realize their
greatest expectations, and that their labors
may meet, a just reward.

Tut; NEW 13tt DO E.— The bridge across
the river at this place is so far completedas
to admit of the crossing of passengers and
vehicles, but orders have been received to
allow no person to cross overit, under any
circumstances. Persons have been cross-
ing on foot for some time, by securing a
pass, but now, when the river is closed,
and there is no other way of crossing than
by the bridge, thiis privilege is denied the
traveling public. We deem thit action of
the bridge company unwarranted, and a
great wrong to the public, as we think•no•
evil can arise from passengers crossing on
foot.

I.lEcnnous.—Rev. IL S. Alexander
will preach in the Presbyterian Church of
this place, next Sabbath morning, at 101
o'clock. Rev. W. S. H. Keys, in the even-
ing, at 7 o'clock.

There will be regular services in the E.
E. Lutheran Churchpn Sunday,atthe-usual
hour. Subject in the morning, " The Great
Salvation." Evening, " The inevitable ruin
of those who neglect such Salvation."
Rob. 2-3—" How shall we escape if we ne-
glect so great Salvation."

Rev, S. W. Thomas, of Philadelphia,
will preach in the IL E. Church, on Sunday,
morning and evening, at ten o'clock and
seven o'clock. Rev. S. H. C. Smith, the
pastor, dedicates a new church at Lebanon,
on this occasion.

(Front the Daily Spy.]

AN INQUEST ON TILE BODY Or &BEA-
ItAM SUULTZ.—An inquest was held on the
body of Abraham Shultz (who was injured
at the foot ofLocust street, oa lastTbursday
afternoon,) by SamuelEvans, Esq., on the
sth and Gth inst. It appears from the
facts elicited before the Coroner's Jury, tha t
the deceased was first seen just after he
crossed the Reading railroad track, in a one
horse wagon going towards Locust street at
a slow trot, and urging the horse forward
by gently dropping the reins, which wore
slack upon his back. After getting on the
Pennsylvania railroad tracks he kept too
near Snyder's property, which rendered it
more difficult for the wheels of his wagon
to mount the rail, the consequence was
when the attempt was made to cross the
track, the wheels slid along the rail further
than they otherwise would have done, if
the crossing had been Made in tho usual
way. The horse took fright, it is supposed,
front the noise made by the sliding of the
wheels along the rails, and gave a 'spring
which partially unseated the deceased ; be-
fore he could recover his balance the horse
gavea second jump, which threw the right
forward wheel under the wagon 1.):,(1 which
tilted it up about a foot and threw the de-
ceased headthremost over the left front
wheel, his body falling partially under the
wagon, the left hind wheel of WiliCil passed
over a portion of his body and left side or
his head. The deceased fell to the ground
a few feet northeast of the foot crossing be-
tween Snyder's and Fendrich's, at Locust
and Front streets. lie was immediately
picked up in an insensible condition and
carried into the drug store of Dr. Herman,
where Dr. Daniel I. Bruner rendered every
service within his means to relieve tho
patient. No fracture of the skull w•as ap-
parent, and it was supposed ho was labor-
ing from a concussion of the brain. After
he wits taken to his home in Washington
borough, and a more thorough examina-
tion made by Dr. F. Dinkle, it was dis-
covered that the left lower jaw was both
dislocated and broken, and the bone of the
jaw had been forced into his throat,causing
a wound of an inch in length, which injur-
ed some ofthe vital organs. Thepassage to
the lungs was affected and air was forced
between the skin and flesh on his breast
and other portions of his body. The injury
in his throat seemed to be the immediate
cans% of his death. There was a scalp
wound but the skull .beemed not be injured,
neither did any portion of the body show
external wounds or injury. The injury
which is supposed to have caused death,
was certainly a very remarkable oac. The
unfortunate man died on Friday morning,
the 4th day of December, at about three
o'clock,at his home in Washington borough.
kle was a married man, twenty-live years,
one month and five days old. A verdict in
accordance with the above facts was ren-
dered.

Case of Abraham Shultz.
MNSSRS. EDITORS.-1 notice the report of

this case, a point or two which rimy need a
more particular explanation. In the ex-
amination which I was called to :nuke,
!mind the case as stated us to the main
facts, therein published. The concussion
of brain, if any, was very slight, and would
not have caused death, but the injury re-
sulting in death was that of the eighth pair
or nerves, especially the nerve of respira-
tion, culled thepneztozoga,vtric nerve, paraly-
zing its power and in a great measure sus-
pending the action of the windpipe and
lungs, together with severe lacerations of
CEsopktgzous, or swallow.

The wheel of the wagon in its passage
over tho head and face had fractured the
lower jaw,forcing it inward, and causing
a direct compression and pressure upon
these nerves and contagious vessels, lacer-
ating the CEsophagiums with a dreadful
wound, thereby permitting the air 'to pass
into the tissues along the course of vessels
down into external chest. The wound
in the throat, permitting the air to passdown to the throat, caused what is knownto the " practice" by ihe name—Emphyse-
ma, and is a rupture of the sides of the air
cells, and sometimes occurs through vio-
lent roughing, or great exertions affectingthose particulur parts.

This Welind was so obvious, that on mydiscovery or it, I (=Lied the attention of Dr.Iloward S. Case and another gentleman ofintelligence and experience, whowere by,
to notice its character and extent. From
this injury alone, he must have died. The
hemorrhage therefrom was Very profuse,
passing don n into his stomach, and out at
His mouth, nose and ear. AVhen I first
saw him, hie breathing was loud, with a
violent sputtering, as., if choking, but the
moment I found the dislocated and frac-
tured part, and reduced and adjusted it into
its place, thebreathing became natural and
easy, and there was no manifestation of
great suffering, as before, and Ito so con-
tinued, quiet and easy, until life was gone.

I deem this explanation due myself and
the friends or the deceased.

lours.
F. Iltz:u.Li

.YIEJV AD EL'' TVITSEJIIENTS.

pIiBLIC SALE.
The undersigned,,now residing on the farm of

M. M. Strickler, in West Hemlineid township.
will offer ut public side, on the prothines,

ON SATURDAY, DECEMBER, Stith, 15UP,
The following valuable property: Four mules,
One Family Driving Marc, Five Mitch Cows, 16
head or Young Cattle, 2 Breeding Sows, 1 Ches-
ter County Boar, 6 Sheep, 3 Farm Wagons, 1 I
horse Wagon, 1 Spring Wagult, I BUggies, I pair
of Bay Ladders, Bay Forks and Hopes, 1 Sepa-
rator and Horse-Power, 1 Grain Fan, 2 Reapers,
5 Plows, 3 Harrows. 1 Cultivator. 1 Horse Rake,
I Coraplanter, I Holler, 6 Sets ofTeam Harness,
6 Sets of Plow Harness, Filth Chain, Spreader,
Swingle Trees, Single and Double, Rakes and
Forks, Grass Scythes, Grain Cradles, .45 Three
Bushel Grain Bags. Beds and Bedsteads, Chairs,
Bureau, Tables, settee. &e. The terms will be
made known on day of sale. Sale tocacauceta•e
at 1 o'clock, P. :%1-.

declo-tsda. w) HENRY It, MATIFI. MAN.

JUST OPENING,

MEM

DRUG, & CHEMICAL STORE

J. A.. .‘TE4 "Y-ER,S,
ODD FELLOWS' HALT.,

An entirely fresh stock of MEDICINAL. and
FLAVORING 11EILLIS, of this year's growth,
from the celebrated

SHAKER N.

These barbs are not excelled In htrength, and
care of preparation by any other, and are al-
ways required for faintly use.

We have also, Irma thesame source,

SWEET MAILJORAM,

SAGE, (freed from (hestenw,)

PRIME CORIANDER,

Which, together with our

STRICTLY PC 11E PEP Plat,

Grown on the premises, we otTer for

BUTCUE.RING PURPOSES

The subscriber confidently recommends theabove goods as much superior to similar arti-
cles ns generally sold, and Would respectfully
solicit a trial.

decl2-trw) J. A. MEVER.S.
Apothecary

I3olyclay Season,

FON DEESNIITI US STORE,

Nos. Cr; Se 121) Locust Street, Columbia. Pa

O lII'S FO itTIIEMILLION I

At Prices to Suit Everybody

The greateNt ,vqsortment.of

GOOD FURS,

FOR LADIES AND MISSES, eyer opened In
Columbia., and our lung experience in ihih
branch of our liustneex,ettatele. us to oder bar-
gains not to he had outside of Philadelphia.

(10111 V.34) to i53.5.00,. Collars and Ber-
tha. trim. :32.50 to $73.00. Sete from iil.oo to ilOO.OO,
Ladles' hoods, CleV.' Fur Mother., and (daunt-
lets, Nor Trio'min , dze.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS
At a CIIIKAT S.I.CItII.IOE. FRENCH \I1:R1-
NUES, tine goods, only Rte., ustail price til.oo
Extra quality, .9, usual Drive 51.50, and many
other novelties In Dross Goods, we are Nulling
at prices which we defy competition.

GEN'rf,P,MEX'S

=1
!ME!

C.I.SSIEIGF.S,

MEE

s,vruscrrs,

Which we are n g at. big bargains, and have
goods made. up to order In the best style and
workmanship,

.111,ANKETS 131.NNKETS ! I

wmTr: amt BOLOBED Home-made Blankets.
fresh from the Factory—to be had oily at this

ARMY BLANKETS, COVErmos, and
COMFORTS

very low prices

LADIES' & 0 I..NT'S
FUlINIS MING GOODS

Embracing. n full stock of

311.:10NO CASIINIEItE UNDEIWARME.NTS

An eleg:int tn..uottnent of

°LON Ili:,

ttoscr;lii',

aA

FANCY 1100Dii, Sc

CHINA, GLASS J.: QUEENSWARE

Afull stock of aceeptablo goods in this line
for the liolydnyN.

REMEMBER!

FONDERSMITIFS STORE
deel2-t(

MRS. G. 31. BOOTH,
No. 133 LOCUST St, COLUMBIA. r.A.

MEM

SEGAUS, TOBACCO, SNUFFS,
PIPES, &c.,

And all nrt Ides usually kept in a Ilrst-elass To-
lateen and Setair Store. Theputille can rely on
getting at our store its good ("aids for tin,money
Its can be obtained at any similar establishment
in the State.

,10 110t. think It necessary to publish
my rrtees, the.OOKNIS will tell for themselves.

.Mu.s. (I. M. 1100TII,
Locust StreetCol LIinbla, Pa.,

Je3d CS-thl) Sign of the Punch. _TUB PRINTING
Ot every description executed at tbt eillce

VIRST NATIONAL BANK OF CO-
Interest will by paid by this Baal; oil Special Dc-

ptnI ts, ronows:
53..ii; per cent. for 12 Months-
-5 per cent, 6 month, and a tider 12 wontl u„

per cent. for it and under 6 months.
NN e pilaw Collection,: on all Accessible Points

the United States, on liberal terms, Discount
Notes, Drafts,and of Exchange.,

Buy and bell (:01,1), SILVER. and all UNITBD
STATEbi

Anil tireprepared to draw llltArrs
pill:I,. New York, Baltimore, Pitt...burgh,

Etightml, Scotland, France. and
2111 parts of tlermane.

TII.EASURY NOTES.
Holders of First .b...sue Seven-Thirties will do

well to eel' and exchange themfor the new Five-
Twenty Gold Bonds, and letve-Tweotles deny-
rea at once. S. S. DETWILER.,April 6, '67. Cashier.

BOOTS te ,s:frb-Es.

TIADLES SHOE MANUFACTORY
Having increased my facilities for turning

out superior work 1 would announce to my old
customers and all new ones that may favor me
with a call, that I am better prepared now to
manufactureall kinds of

LADIES' MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S
SHOES AND GAITERS.

Wan ever before. I employ none but the best
workmen and and always eertaln of giving sails-
faetion. I keep oli hand a general a,sortment. or
ready made work all of wide)) is mannfatetured
On the preilliseS.

I keep no made-up work of other parties. 3fy
work Ismade erehhh•ely for home trade and is
sold as Minh. TEI CASH..

We sell us cheap as any other establishment,
tad ask a share of public patronage.

.1.13 t Es SCII ROEDER,
Locust Strect. Iwtm 1,11 Frant and Sad

FINE CUSTOM MADR

BOOTS AND SHOES
Iti=

All the I:P.A nr.xct, nn hand nrloll.lo
10 DlV:4llre. PriCOS 1i5,41 at I.OW FIGURES.
An Illustrated Price Llst With 1041ructIonc for
elf measurement sent on receipt of Post 011lee
laldress.

WM. . F. BARTLETT,
South Sixth St., altos, ilte.tnut,

nitg'2o-4N-ly)lphia

BooTs AN]) snoEs
=I

Manurneturer of Superior

BOOTS AND SHOES
Informs the public that he is prepared to m-

eek.° order, fur work, and that Ills prices are
reasonable.

A splendid n,,Norttnei:t of heady-Made Work
on hand..

IZepalring always attended to In a promptand
emelent manner.
=I

npl *2.1 41,-.lyl
JER.O3IE SCHRECEI,

No. 202 LOcuELI. Si

no„ E NIANFACT U
The Sttbscrlber 1/ 101 011 111/114st.l:l rge Stoelc

of lsu:~tr mitt Shoe.. CitaterN, dtc., tarot Llt1:1 OWII31an taw:cure.
Call :It Ins store, tour doors above R. Williams'

)rtor,Store, Front. Street, 'whom he oilers an ex-
ensive tts%ortmeat Ofhoods, elflter

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL
I is ~lock consts,Ls of ns large and general as-

,ort meta, of Boys' Lathes' and Chiltlren's
BOOTS .1.) SHOE S,

as eau be found elsewhere in the Town.Tho,erequiring Booth and Shee,., will dud Itto
their advantage to cull and exa.utho3 his Stock.,
before purchasing elsewhere.

1.1I„-t1l SAMUEL GROVE.

-GT)-61--) NEWS--
'HE COLD WEATHER IS COMING

!MEM

'RICE OF COAL REDUCED.
The snL,rrl er will sell at the reduced prices,

31oun tatu, :•311Va'r D111111011l1„1 1/10 Grove,
'hnmokcn 210301 other Red and While Ash Coals.
Yard on Front ,lrert, opluw,lta IB:u•hnuut'a
'lnning 31111. r. ,COTT PATTON.

PAIN PAINT—Yes, Wolcott's Pain
Paint. Ask for it and take none other. I
you have a cold in the* head, or Catarrh,
get Wolcott's Annihilator. Full pint bot-
tles, ,$l. Beware of imitations. -2tcht:w

THE PALM or SUPERI ORITY IS AWAI.
DED To Nits. S. A. ALLENfor her mprolv
ed (new style) Hair Restorer or Dressing
(in one bottle,) and a gratefulpublic appro
elates the very low price, One Dollar.
Every Druggist sells it. decs.lmo

BE WISE TU-DAY.—"ES Madness to
neglect a cough or cold, however slight.
Consumption mayfollow, and though Dr.
Wistard's Balsam of Wild Cherry has fre-
quently cured this much dreaded disease,
for the primary diseases ofthe throat, lungs
and chest, it always oures where other
remedies fail.

HOLYDAv GlFTS.—Fonderstuith's ad-
vertisement in this weeks SPY, is every-
thing our readers could desire for the holy-
days. The great reduction in the prices of
French Merinos, and in fact all kinds of
dress goods, reminds us of the "old times"
before the war. Persons in search of furs
cannot help butbo suited at Fondersrnith's;
his stock is very large and all of the best
kind.

"Diu You EvER.," exclaimed a gen-
tleman as he came out of I. 0. Bruner's
store yesterday, "see such a rush, and such
low prices as they have here!" This gen-
tleman had a bundle of ready-made cloth-
ing under his arm, and a new pair of boots
on his feet, which lie had bought, and was
on his way home rejoicing. We learn that
Mr. Bruner makes customers talk that way
every day. Givo him a call.

GENTLEmEN desirous or -making
Christmas presents to their lady friends
will find a line stock•of toilet goods, both
pleasing and serviceable, rattle drug store
of J. A. Meyers, and housewives who pride
themselves upon the excellence of their
cooking will consult their own interests
best, by purchasing therequisite spices and
flavoringextracts at Meyers' family Medi-
cine store. Thestock is not excelled, and
is of excellent quality. •

•

No customer must be allowed to leave
the store unsupplied," that is ono of the
orders given at Oak Hall for the present
crisis. Not Ll:at the salesmen are to be
rudely importunate, or to try to over-per-
suade any one, but that such pains shall be
taken to suit and • such accommodation
made on prices that all will, of their own
free accord, desire to buy. It is in many
respects unfortunate to have to interrupt
the regular course of their fall and winter
business which. was so brisk and heavy;.
yet the misfortune of the death ofa partner
is unavoidable, and one compensation
which the house wilJ receive for its present
sacrifice ofgoods will be many new custo-
mers who will be lirst brought to Oak Hall
by this opportunity of making a good
trade.

NEW YORK October 13,1807.—DEAR
Sint—lt is with much pleasure that I say
to you that I consider thePlantation Bitters
of untold value. In the fall of 1867 I was
taken with Chillsand Fever, with the most
severepain in my chest and head.. It was
with great difficulty that I could breathe.
My lungs were greatlydistressed, and there
was severe pain in my right side, by spells.
I could hardly getup front my bed. I call-
ed a Doctor, who attended me all winter
without the least benefit. About,the first
of August I commenced using your Plan-
tation Bitters—a wine-glass lull three times
a day—and have used it most of the time
since, and I am now well and strong, able
to do' all my own work and' the care of a
large family. Yours, &.c.,

Sus,ts' WILSON,
Magnolia Water.—Superior to the best

imported German Cologne, and sold at
halfthe price.

"TRUE MERIT WILL ALWAYS I/AVE
ITS REWARD."--It is certain that no truth
has ever been more satisfactorily demon-
strated in our midst than the above, ns may
be seen daily in [be immense demand for
that invaluable and popular tonic and
stimulous, Mishler's Herb Bitters. It is the
ono thing needful for persons whose sur-
roundings aro unfavorable for good health.
because it is a perfect protection against all
morbid influences productive of disease.
The present is the most fitting season for
reinforcing the organs of our bodies, and
insuring ourhealth during the "cold term."
We are all moreor less negligent, but there
are manypersons who are always behind
in this matter, 'consequently each change
in the season comes along before they are
prepared for it, and sickness seizes upon
them, followed by all its train of ills. Be-
gin now to ward oil disease by using Misti-
mes Herb Bitters; svory Jsty revaluely, land
all the churactsriotics of good health will
spring up within and continue with you.

d0c.12-2tdaw

Philadelphia Produce Market.
WEDNESDAY, Dee. 9.—The Flour market con-

tinues Inactive, the demand being ccnflned to
small lots of the higher grades to supply the
home trade. Small sales of Northwest extra
family at $7 50@.5 '25 per barrel; $W'10 50 for fair
Pennsylvania and choice Ohio do. do.; $116,01
for fancy; so@6 75 for extras, and $5 25€!:5 75 for
superfine•

There is but little ltye Flour here, and but lit-
tle wanted.• -

In Corn Steal nothing doing.
There Is little doing In Wheat. Sales of I,OINI

bushels good Western Red at $2 per pushel.
Some of lair quality at$1 90; and amber at 225)
Q 2 12.

Rye is 2 cents higher, and 1AI) bushels Penn-
sylvania bold at 21 55.

Corn is dull and lower, sales of 5,100 bushels at
91C597 cents fur new Yellow, $1 for very dry, 21 15
for old do. and 21 11 for Westeria m lied.

oats are n steady request, and 45)5,15)0 bushels
sold at 094371 cents.

1,000 bushels New York Barley sold at 22 10.
The dcmaud for whisky is ; halall sales

of tax-paid at $1 (1301 oG—no barrels hold at the
former figure.

Anaings.
ag,

On the Sth Inst., by Itev. J. J. litrine, JACOB
D. 11,1onwr to 211AnY F. FitEr. both of lino/Jr
ton'uship.

On the 29th ult., at IfnrtlngC Sehlott's hotel,
Lancaster city, by 'Lev. J. J.Strine, CltntsymN

LANDIS, OrMatatelM, tO EMX.A C. BEIIMEIt, of
Last Lampeter.

£atls.
Deeentia.r Sth, in Lancaster city, Mrs. 'MAG-

DALENA KILLIIEFVER, In the 153th year of haw
age.

NEW ApVERTIKEMENTS.

AT PRIVATE SALE.—A house and
lot in Union streets, near Second. The

came Isa Three Story Brick, in good repair,
and verydesirable. Inquire at No. DIU Locust
street. dtcl2ttw

ri oLIDA Y GIFTS

Just reeeived the finest assortment of goods
for tito Holidays

E. SPERING-'S,
JEWELER,

No. 39 NORTH FRONT STREET.

ENAMELED and DIAMOND SET WATCHES

FOR LADIES,

GOLD LEONTAINE CIIA.INSAND PINS,

DIAMOND,

. PEArtL,

AMETHYST,

ENET,

OYN I X and

PLAIN GOLD RINGS

GOLD AND SILVER TIIINIBLES,

GOLD AND SILVER SPECS.

A full assortrnen t offlue

GOLD & PLATED JEWELRY

Silver Plated Ware,
Of tho latest aehlgm, from the largest Factory*
In the catap,. Consisting of

TEA. SETS,

DINNER AND DREAI:FAST CASTORS,

ICE PITCICEES,

CAKEBASKETS,

SUGAR. BASKETS,

irEraty DISHES

I=

13HTTEltDISHES,

CELERY STANDS,

PICKLE STANDS

SPOON 110T.DEIL44

CA R DSTANDS

cr,E MEH.,

'fOILET SETS

BOUQUET VASPIS,

JEWELRY BOXES,

WAITERS, GOBLETS,

CITT'S, CALL I3ECLS,
SALT STANDS

NAPKIN itrsas,

A full line of the celebrated Rodgers' Itrothei
SPOONS end rouxs.

E=l

CARD

S

cur.ocNy's

EIMIEME3

Price. low, call and see at

( e .12-te,A ]

THE

IIUS'I'S. Cc

SPERLNG'S,
No. 39 North Front Sheet.

Colonll,lu, Pig

NETV Al)VEIZTISEVETTS. DRY GOO.DS, &c.

.T.44TEW GOODS!
JUST RECEIVED!

11,11,
BOOTS

cAPs,
roEs, 6r.e

I have now ready for nig

FALL AND WINTER TRADE,
a large stock. for inspection, consisting of

HATS AND CAPS,
MEN'S AND BOYS' BOOTS AND SIIORS;

best makes, and at prices to suit cverT one
LADIES' MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S BOOTS
Ipay-especial attention as to style and nualltj•

NONE BUT TILE BEST MAKES!
QUALITY GUARANTEED!!

CONFECTIO2V-EliY cr.7c

_RICHARDS'
CONFECTIONERY!

NO. K2,LOCUST ST., COLUMBIA, PA..
•

CAKES, CANDIES, FRUITS AND CRE.A.M.S,-
of the choicest kind kept constantly on hand.

'Famllles supplied with Ice Cream in
Churns or Moulds,at Short Notice and Reason-
able Rates.

LADIES' OYSTER SALOON.
I take pleasure in announcing to my numer-

ousfriends that Ihave opened an OYSTER SA-
LOON for the 14 pecia accommodation of La-
dles. None but, the best oysters will be used.
Families and parties supplied at short notice.

place-lu_ thplace-lu_ Locust street.
jel3-68-tfl ALLEN RICHARDS.

COLUMBIA NATIONAL BANK.
coLummA, December 0 PM.llite annual election for Directors oftiis In-

stitution will be held at the Banking House
thereof, to Columbia.au the Second Tuesday of
January, ISO, (601114 the 12th day of that month,)
betwween the hours of ten and four.

SAMUEL I=sl IDCH,
Cashier.clecl2tfn]

[Licensed by the United States Government.]

GOOD NEWS
FOR CONSO,rErtS OF

STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS
Throughout the Country.

I-larrington &-

Of fifteen years standing as jobbers and Retail-
ets of theabove goods, in Boston and vicinity,
have concluded to otter the people of the whole
country the advantages of their immense im-
portations and agencies for American manufac-
tories through the popular ONE DOLLAR SYS-
TEM.

Our premiam list to agents, and exchange list
foragentsand patrons, are not equalled by any
house in the country.

Best New York. and Boston references given
when required. Send for tree circular.

lIABIZINGTON fi CO.,
F.4) Sulum er Street, Boston.

Post Ofnee Box 3St. decs4itn w

HO FOR AUSTIN & co.'s
GREAT ONE DOLLAR SALE!

" We propose to fight it out 011 this line."

AGENTS ! AGENTS WANTED
Ladies and gentlemen in every town and city
in the United States, to act miasmas for
AUSTIN CO.'S GREAT ONE DOLLAR SALE
of rich and valuable goods, comprising nothing
but usefularticles wanted in every family. Each
and every article to be sold for one dollar,

To any person getting up either of the Clubs
below, we will present a watch, Dress Pattern,
Piece of Sheeting, Sewing Machine, Wool Car-
pet, .tc., ac., free of extra cost. Our induce-
ments to agents have alwaysbeen nearly double
those of any other house in the trade, and our
largely Increasing business warrants us in con-
tinuing the same.

ral.c particular notice of this:—Our agents are not
required to pay one dollar for theirpresents, but
receive thesame Inc their services in getting up
Clubs. Please examine the following

TERMS TO AGENTS
Any person sending us a club of ten, with $l,

will be entitled to receive for the same any one
of the trio hundred articles on our exeliange
list. (See Circular.)

Fora Club of Thirty, with Fl, the person will
be entitled tooneof the following articles, viz.:
—Meerschaum Pipe, 2U yards bleached or brown
Sheeting, Elegant Silver-plated Five-bottle re-
volving Castor, 1 Fancy Dress Pattern, 1 dozen
extra quality Cotton Hose, Fancy Colored Bed
Spread, 1 large size Damask. Table Cover, I Mo-
rocco Album-100 pictures, Allwool Cassliner°
for Pants and Vest, 1 pairLudies' Serge Congress
Boots, best quality, 1 dozen floe Linen Towels,
1 large size Worsted Shawl, Ladles' long Uold-
plated Chain, Spiczthd Ladies' Morocco Shop-
ping Bag, with lock Ulla key, Set of Jewelry,
with Sleeve Buttonsto match, 1 Violin and Bow,
1 dozen ShirtBosoms, 1 White Marseilles Quilt,
I•Elegitin Black Walnut Workbox or Writing
Desk.

For a Club of Fifty, with41-1 pair All-wool
'Blankets, 3j-yards lino Cassuneh,. for Pants and
Vest, 1 black or colored Alpaca Dress Pattern,
1 solid Gold Scarf Pin, 1 pair Gents' Calf Boots,
ff(l yards bleached or brown Sheeting, yards
double width Cloth for Ladies' Cloaks, 1 Fur
3lutror Collar,3o yards Print, fast colors,l square
Thibet Shawl, 1 plain poplin Dress Pattern, I
elegant six-bottle heavy-plated Castor, I pair
GenLs' White Shits, gen nineMeerschaum Pipe,
In ease, 1 set of Lace Curtains.

For a Club of one hundred, with s:10.—I heavy
silver-plated engraved lee Pitcher, UO yards
bleached or brown Sheeting, 1 rich Merino or
TO i bet Dress Pattern, one set of Ivory handled
Naives and Forks, Ipair superior White Wool
Blankets, 7.Y. yards all-wool fancy Cassiinere, for
suit, elegant lierarge Dress Pattern, 1 Ladles' or
Cents' Silver Huating-case Watch, I Bacon's
Six-barreled Revolver, Silver-plated engraved
Six-bottle Revolviiig Castor, with cut glass bot-
tles, Fine Wool Cloth for Ladies Cloak,Cl yards
Dump Carpeting, I pair line DamasTable-
cloths, Napkins to:tench, I heavy Honeycomb
Quilts, I Bart let hand portable Seal int Machine,
1 wool Long Shawl, nice Fur Mull' and Cape, I
pail Oven. French Call Boots.

Fora Club of Five Hundred, with ~.7.-5.-21yants
extra Wool Carpeting, I elegant 1100tit,-case
Watch (Waltham, -warranted one year,) I ele-
gant, ChamberSet, black walnut trimmings, 1
hairelothSpring sofa.

For a Club of one Thousand, with 100.—flOyards
Brussels Carpet, 1 Parlor Set. complete, 1 Ladies
or Gents' Tient lug Case Gold Watch and Chain,
I complete set 01 rich Sable Furs.

For larger or smaller Clubs tee will give a
present 01 proportionate value.

Agents or customets may at ally time make a
selection of goods trout the exchange list, and
by sending onedollar for each article, have the
goods forwarded to them, without first ordering
cheeks, but in such cases no premiums wall hi
given

1)111ECrrI0N8

send largo sums of money by draft, on New
York or _Boston, or by express. We Nvill pay
Exchange on all sums of eLt.3 or more. 'Smaller
sums should be sent by registered letter or by
postal money order. It will be impossible to
lose money sent in either of the above ways,
We will nut be responsible for money lost, un-
less sent as above directed'. See that your let-
ters are properly directed and stamped, as no
letters are lorwarded unless prepaid. WI Ito
your address in full, Town, County and State.

Agents wanted In every town end village. A
Ate-rrizt coei PANY,

No. We Siannier Street,
dee.3-Itw] Boston, Mess.

MEDICAL.
11. C. McCORMICK,

No. 5: W IrIST KING STIZEET
LANCASTER, PA

(Late Dr. D. 31eCormicleu,)

Treats private diseases successfully with his
new remedies.

Also weakness from indiscretions 01 youth
either muleor female. The medicine is pleas
nit to the taste and smell.. No change of diet
rnuents not wishing topresent themselves cal
have medicine sent to theiraddress by deserlb
lug db,ell,So In their letters. Strict secrecy ob
served In all cases.

AYER'S CATHARTIC PILLS !

FOR ALL TIER PURPOSES OF A LAXATI

MEDICINE

Perhapsno ono medicine law Universally re-
quired by everybody as a cattail tic, nor Was ever
any before so univerfully adopted into Use, ill
every country and among all classes, as 1111:.
mild but efficient purgative PILL. The obvious
reasons for itIs, that itisa MOW reliable and lar
more effectual restudy than any other.
who have tried it, know that it cured them:
those who have nut, know that it cures their
neighbors and friends, and all know that what
it dues once It does al we ye—that it never falls
through any Molt or neglect fit its composition.
We have thousands upon I.llooSandA ill certifi-
cates of their remarkable cures of the following
complaints, but such cures are known in every
neighborhood, and we need not publish them.
Adapted to all ages sad conditions in ail cli-
mates; tontaintrer neither calomel or any de-
leterious drug, they may he taken with safety
by anybody. Their sugar coating preserves
them ever frech and manses them pleasant to
take, while being purely vegetaide DO harm can
arise front their use in any quantity.

They operate by their powerful influence On
the internal viscera to purify the blood and
stimulate a into healthy action—relaiive the ob-
structions of the stomach, bowels, liver, and
other organs of the body, restoring their irregu-
lar action to health, and by correcting, %Olen:-
ever they exist, such derangements as are the

rst. of•iga n ofdisease.
Minutedirections are given in the wrapper on

the box, for the following complaints, which
these Pli.r.s rapidly etire•

For D YseurstA or INDI GIST ION. I. ISTLESSNEsS,
LANGE:on and Loss Oct .I.I.PETITE, they should
be taken moderately to stimulate the stomach
and restore Its healthy tone and action.

Fur LtVEI: COMPLAINT and its various symp-
toms, IttbmouS .11EAUAW Ito:, Stet: E,
JAffXbres.: or C.inEEN SICKNESS, 1311,1011 h Conte
and BILIOUS FEN' ERS, theysilt -Mal be
taken for each case, to correct the diseased !le-
t** or remove the obetruetions Witte!' valise It.

Vor Limn:m.lm or biAmtnun, hutone mild
dose is generally required.

For RHEUMATISM, doer, GRAVEL, PAI.PITA-
'NON oi"rneilnAirr, PAIN IN VIE t.31011, I:ACK
and Loixs, they should be continuously taken,
as required, to change the diseased action of the
system. With such change those complaints.
disappear.

For 11.1101.5 Y and Dern•Sio.ALSWimbffsus, they
should be taken in large and frequent doses to
produce the efliad of a drastic purge.

For SuemiffsslON a large close should be taken
as itproduces the desired effect by sympathy.

As a D/NNEU PILL, take one or two Pid.l-S to
promote digestion and relieve the stomach.
An occasional dose stimulates the stomach

and bowels into healthy aid ion, renames theap-
petite, and Invorates the system. Hence it is
often advantageous where no serious derange-
ment exists. One who feels tolerably well,
often rinds that a dose of these Pu.i.s makes
him feel decidedly better, from their cleansing
and 1•0110VatiIIR effect nit thedigestive apparatUs.

DR.J. C. AYER di CO., Practical Chemists,
octallE:trad,wl LoW ELL, :MASS., li. S. A.

TOBACCO SEGARS.

97 1-LOCUST ST.ItE 271
...a' II

JORDAN'S
NEW TOBACCO AND SEUAIt STORE.

3.-A. Jordan would respectfully inform his
friends and the public generally, that he has,
opened

TOBACCO
AT

I=
lull door below Third Street,) Columbia, Pa

Where he will keep all the various Brands 01
TOBACCOS AND S}XIAIIS in the Market.
Also, all the various Brands of SMOKING TO-
BACCOS.TOBACCO BOX IL,t, POUCIIKS,
and everything that is usually kept In a similar
establishment.

Ile hopes by strict :Mention to business and
fair dulhn7, to merit it ‘lntrii of public putroillitte.

uch-CALL AROUND AND SEE "CAPTAIN
JINES, OF THE HORSE MARINES."

octl-thlj J. A. JORDAN.

HOOP SKlRTS—Newest Style,
For Ladles, Misies and Children, at the loweA
prices,

HOSIERY at: NOTION DEPARTMENT.
'ere will be found a largo stock to select from.
Best Vinglisli Hose, bleached and unbleached,
at low prices.

Best $1 Comas,
Dress and Coat Trimmings, '

Now Style Buttons for ladies' coats.

REMEMBER THE CASH STORE !

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
AMOS R. HOUGENDOBLER,

oct3l:ll.J Corner Third A: Cherry Sts

14ADIES'FANCY FURS !

AT
JOHN FAREIRA'S

Old E,tabl6lied FUR :\lanufactory,

NO. 718 ARCH STREET,
tbove 701. PHILADELPHIA.

Have now In Store of my own importation
and Manufacture, one of the LargeNt and most
beautiful selevtions of

FANCY FURS
for Ladies' and Children's Wear, in the Clty.

Also, a line ussOrtment of (dents' Fur Gloves
and Collars.
I ant enabled to dispose of my goods at very

reasonable prices, and I would therefore solicit
a cad front my mends of Lancsaster county and

4:ii-leemelnber the Maine, Numberand Street!
JOLTS FARE] RA,.

No. 718 Arch ab. 7th, South side. Plillinra.
1;0_1 have no Partner. nor. Connection with

any other Store In Philadelphia. foetd-tlw

CLOTIIS, OASSIMEIIES,VESTING S
AND

READY-MADE CLOTHING
11. GER & BROTHERS

Have now opened the largest sleek of the above
goods' ever offered in Lanemster.
Cliinch Ila Beaver, Esqu Irnanx Beaver, Moscow

MEM

OVERCOArI S,
=I

FINE FRENCH COATINGS,
DEAVER DOESKIN COATINGS,

SILK MIXED COATINGS,
BLACK, BROWN and DAHLIA.

CASSIMERES, all New Styles. Wear, hi
great Variety, IfOld E-M ADE S.\TiNR rns,

KENTUCKY JEANS, VELVET
CORDS, &e.,

EA D ADE CLOTHING,
POE. MEN ANT, EOYS,

Of our own manufactureand warranted In qual-
ity, style and price.

FINE DRESS SUITS. lUUsINESS SUITS,
BUYS* SUITS.

OVERCOATS trout the finest Ehgolmmix
Deaver to ordinary good..

oetttl'6B.3 ItAGER ttt BROTHER:3.

FALL AND WINTER

DRY GOODS

lIA. G It & 13 It OTIIE It S
LAscAsTEn, PA.,

Have now open a stock of Fall and Winter
Goods, all of which have been purchased for
cash,and will be sold at the Lowest,Prices,

IFLAN N ELS,
Bleached and Unbleached, Canton Flannels,
\Vool Shaker Flannels, Ballard Vale Flannels,
Red, Yellow and Blue, waxed, plain and twilled
Flannels. F.a.ney .Skirting Flannels and Snell-
ing Flannels.
ROCKDALE BLANKETS, GRAY AND WOOL

BLANKETS, ALL QUALITIES.
DRESS GOODS FOR LADIES ANI

CHILDREN,
ail the Illaterials and slyle,.

LPUINS CELEBRATED MOCIUNI.N.G GOODS
In Ilombazlnes, Barra.,. Express Pop-
In.ra, Poplin Alapaeas, 'Mohair:4 Cc.
BLACK THIBET LONG SQUARE SlrAwr,s,

all qualities.

CLOAKS AND CLOAKINGS,
S A\V L ,

rmocnA LONG AND SQUARE snAwLs
open and lined (manes.

PLAIN and FANCY SQUAW.: SIIAWI-.3.
We invite an examination of the above, to

Ni•ith it general stork of Dry Goods, Car
lets, Wall Paper, Queenswart, dm.

EAGER & 111IOTIIERS.

ralt SALE.

VALUABLE FARM
AND

MILL PROPER=

PRIVATE SALE
The sulNerlber being about to remove from

he lleiallhorhood, would ollbr Lis FAILM_ uud
,LoulaNG MILL at PRIvATE SALE.
The property 6; located in WeNt, liemptleld

owieddp. Lane:der couuty, inone of the rich-
ed agricultural dhAricts to Shay; one tulle
tad-u-halt trout Columbia.
The Mill is in good in der, and ISkept running

constantly on ellt.<lllWr work. It has two run
of French burrs, with all the necessary int-
proved machinery for doing merchant and coun-
try work. IL has lately been put In complete
order.

Time Farm contains a little over one hundred
acres, Is in a high state of cultivation, and pro-
duces abundant crops. It Is especially adapted
to the growing of cattle. The buildings are good
and substantial. and the location adintrahle.

A rare opportunity is here offered for lOW one
who wishes to 111V,4 in property that will.pay,

goodto purchase a goL in one of the nest
localities In the Slate.

Persons wishing to view the property can cal
On the snhceriber 1111 the promices, or make In
qulrles of Mr. Martin Erwin, Frau kiln House
Colombia.

e-1)_The Mims ofsale will Lc- made rem:enable
hep..7elf.] TIIO.M.VI URA MAI.

FOR SA LE. •
We offer the following:alleles at PRIVATE

SALE, viz:
A. new sign with "Vas National Stank" iss

large gilt letters, Si Rich will answer for any First
National (tank.

A kr:it-class Ash Top Con liter, saltal In for
Hank or for Bankers, and will answer fur any
other business that requites a good Counter.
One donbleand tivo single Writing 1)4,1;s.

Six WiIIdOWSUSII with glass 1:!x1s. One Wood-
est Mantle. Several six panne: Lours soul three
sets of double Doors, ilw„

The:above articles will besold at one-halftheir
original oust in cheap than, nn itt,olllllof time
Bank notneeding Dam in their newly furnish-
ed ruins, Ali ersons wishing TO Nee theartieles
will please cal l lit the First National Dank 01
Columbia.

The pa bile will please accept (air thanks for
past patronage, at:d we shall be happy to have
then' continue the same, and ran assn re them
that no pastasgiltbe Spitted On ourpart to ren-
der the tallest satisfaction. We shall be very
happy to have them all call and see us in our

and turnl.hod Wont,

VALI;
S. S. DETWILER.

.511.SCPt.I CZttilliCt.

ABLE PROPERTY 1

PRIVATE SALE
The sub4eilber offers the following t•al uulic

rial [...tate, In the borough of vcmca,
ui prl'otte

HOUSE t LOT, No. 111 L OCUST STREET,

AND
syr,ENom BUSINESS STAND, No. 112,

ameeted therewith, now occupied :r% a grocery
ore, by Mr:, M. Turner.
Thin In one or the het huJm•w localities In

The lot i. Very large with front of 30
et 10 inches. Alm, the row of

FOUR BRICK DOUSES \\•ITII LOTS,
Nos. N, 10, 12 and II Union street, willbe :sold
slmtly or together, on oaNy torn 1.,

For further information, apply to

JONAS M FIYEItS,
No, 111 Locto.t htreet, Columlna.

July 2.141, Ittfaftt.

PRIVATE SALE.
THE SUBSCRIBER. OFFER.ti AT PRI-TI.: sA.l.hlthe !allowing property, located InFIFTH ST., nelow Locust.
A TWO-STORY FRAME HOUSE

AND
LOT OF GROUND,

lowing two fronts, one on Fifth Street, and also
on the Lancaster pllte.

A t.tentt loeattost for building. Will be slat
low. Enquire onthe premises.

REBECCA CHALFANT.No. 2'9 S. Zah St., Columbia, Pa., orof D. S. Chal-fant, who will give all the partleula-v. fatigS-titt

CONFECTIONERY AND FIIIIIT OF
ALL KINDS IN SEASON.

Partiesand Families supplied with

ICE CREA..M,
ay the Freezer, or in Moulds withpromptnessat

O.EO, J. SMITH'S,
.1.1j.,1r ins; the Franklin House, Locust street.

P. S.—Also, a line assortment of TOYS and
Fancy Articles. constantly on hand.

MUSICAL.

AT US IC LESSONS
The undersigdol would respectfully Inform

the citizens of Columbia and vicinity, that she
Sus lately arrived from ROlllO. New York, and
Is prepared togive lessons In Music to all who
may desire her services.

Miss MARTHA iiErsonarAN,
Nu. MI South Fourth Street,

Columbia, Pa.lioN°2l-ItkilLw

-INSTIIUCTIONSINMUSIC.LBIACOUM, September Ist 1868.
I• 'he undersigned would respectfully Inform

the citizens of Columaia and vicinity,that he Is
prepared to give lessons in musk. toall whomuy
desire his services.

Ile Inns, at hiss residence, a first-class Piano,
upon which, Pupils Worn the country, and those
in town who have no Instruments, can take
their I.t.sons, and also practice.

W. H. BOURNE,
20. 319 Locust St.. Columbia.heptl2.tfI

PINA2i7C.IAL.

STATEMENT SHOWING THE CON
ditiou of the FIRST NATIONAL BASK of

Columbia, on the morning, of the first Monday
of October, MS.

ItESOURCES.-
till's discounted

-
5229,402.01

Protested l'oper Sp3-1.6•0
Bonds tiep'd tor circulation 150,000.00
U. S. Bonds on hand Ift S-50 00
Other Bonds on hand..._..... 6,843.-S1

Legal Tenders S Specie._
Notes of National Banks-

-3 per cent. Certificates—......

Postal Currency
Coup Items
Duo from Banks& Bankers
Revenue Stamps
Fault S Fixtures
luterest pant on Deposit &

Expenses

CIreu latt ion

25,917, ,r7
9,732,80

10000.00

LIABILITIES

individual Deposits
Profitand Loss
Surplus Fund
Dividends vlnpald
Due to BunksLt. Bunkers

5410,500.05

99,105.01
.43,74,3.76

545.04
4,5,55.71

1,760.72

=I

$150,000.00
. 131

. 211.03246
10,618.91

. 5,000.00
. .3.15.00
. 10,021.1.:
5.,15,096. 9

Indebtedne., of Directors_
sworn toand .•ob,crcbed by
otllo--;;Inl S. S. DETWILER, Cashier.

$8,750.00

NTEREsT ON DEPOSITS.I THE COLUMBIA NATIONAL BANK will
receive money on deix3slt,and pay interest t here-
li)r, at the following rates, viz:

5,!,4 per cent, for 1.3 1110111.11 S.
5 per cent. for 9 months.
5 per cent. for (1 mouths.
434 per cent. for 3 months.

7-3013 8. Treasury Notes exchanged for new
5-W Gold Bonds.

sAmulia. suocH, Cashier

qUARTERIA REPORT OF THE
Condition of Tito COLOMBIA NATIONAL

Vennsylvanta, on the morn-
11,g of the First MuNDAY ofOctober, ISGS.

ItEsOURCES:
Loans and dLscounts 9790,579.10
U. S. Bonds deposited for

Circulation 509,000.00
51,305,579.10

40,000.00
60,249.00

397.00
40.00

1,800.03 102,552.03

U. S.3 V. et. Certilleates....
Legal lender Notes
Notes of National Banks

other •'

Fractional Currency..

en..sh Items including Re-
venue Stamps

Due from National
'• other

681.93
184,216.74

) =B.w
=2Stl

E.state
Over Drafts
M=EMlttln=M

LIABILITIEtS.
Capital Stock paid ill
Surplua Fund
Diseounts and Exchange__ 17,94-1.85
Profit, and Loss 1,114.4ti

Due to National
•• other

Circulat'n of ColumbiaN-
ational Bank

Individual Deposits
Dividends Unpin'

447,145.00
510,591.44

1,102...,0
51,614.932.56

SW"111 to and subscribed by
SAMUEL SIIOC,R, Cashier.

(201.1:31i11.1. October 5. lseiS. Loct7-tfd.tw

12,500.00
10.19

7,015.05
1,614,932.5

10,0,14.00
12:5,617.92

19,059.31
11,316.39

100.00


